
Regina Agren Clinic 2023  
November 10th - 12th 2023  

Presented by Cascade Chapter ODS  

 
This will be a three day riding clinic; Friday - Sunday. Location TBA 

depending on weather. (Either at Janies or split between KEC) 
Sessions are 45 minutes, $130 per session 

Those signing up for all 3 days; there will be two full sessions and 
one slightly shortened session Sunday in order to fit everyone in 

that wants to ride. Cost for riding all 3 days is $350 
Checks made to CCODS, Haul-in Fee $10 paid directly to facility  

Auditing Fee: Free for riders, $10/day for ODS members, $20/day 
for non-ODS members per day, Paid to CCODS 

Saturday Evening will be a Potluck Dinner at Janies for riders and 
families, more info to come 



Full payment is due with registration. Rides will be accepted in the order that checks & 
registration are received.If you decide to cancel, refunds will only be given if you are able to 

fill your lessons from the waitlist.  

Helmets, boots with a heel, and clinic attire is required. Must be an ODS member to 
participate. Ride times will be sent out the week before the clinic. Any requests can be made 

on your entry form, we will do the best we can to accommodate. Overnight stalls may be 
available if discussed in advanced, this request is not guaranteed to be filled. 

Must be current on vaccinations.  

Mail payment and registration form to: Savannah Whisler 
849 Riverside Drive Apt#4A Klamath Falls, OR 97601  

Schedule will be made to allow room for haul-ins appropriately. Special requests for 
ride locations will only be accommodated if haul-in room allows.  

  
Registration Form: 

Rider Name: ___________________________________________ 

Phone & E-mail Address: __________________________________ 

Horse Name & Level schooling: ______________________________ 

Circle Day riding requests: 

Friday: $130               Saturday: $130               Sunday: $130            Three Days: $350 

Total: $ __________ Checks made to CCODS 

Special Requests: 

__________________________________________________________ 


